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The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on the
24th July, 1975, and are hereby published for general hformation:ACT No. LXI or 1975

An Act further to arnend the Employees' Cost of LivinB (Relief) Act, 1973
WHEREAS it is cxpedient further to ameDd the Enployecs' Cost of Living
(Relief) Act, 1973 (I of 1974), fot the purposes hercinafter appearbg;

It

is hcreby enact€d as

1.

Short title

ud

follows:-

commencement.-(l) This

Act

Employees' Cost of Livitrg @elief) (Amendment) Act, 1975.

(2)

It

may

be

callett

the

shall come into forc€ at once.

2. Amendment of section 2, Ac.t I oI 1974.-ln the F.rnployees' Cost of
Living (Relief) Ast, 1973 (I of 1974), hereinafrcr referred to as the said Act, in
section 2, in clause (b), the words and mmmas " a person employcd on wages
cqual to, or excceding one thousand and one hundred rupe€s per month. or "

shall be omitted.

3. Amendment of section 3, Act
(a

)in

sub-scction

I of lyl4.-lit

the said AcL in section

3,-

(2),-

", the words " whose wagcs do not
cxcecd one thousand and one hundred rupees " shall be inserted;

(0 after the word " employec
and

(iD

in clause (b), aftcr the word " rupees " occurring for the sccond
time, the words " but are less than otre thousand and one hundred
rupees

"

shall bc inserted; and
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(b)

after sub-section (2) amentled as aforcsaid, the following ncw subsection (3) shall be added, namely:-

"

(3) In addition to the cost of livi.ng allowancc admissible utrdcr subsection (l) or, as the case may be. sub-section (2), if shy. cvcry
employee shall ill resp€ct of his employmcnt, on or after the

seventh day of April, 1975, whether on time-work or piecc-work
basis, be paid by his employer a cost of living allowanc.c equal.
to twenty-f,ve rupees per month. ".

4. AEendnotrt of seclion 5, Act I of lyl4,-ln the said Act, in section 5, in
thc proviso,(a) after the flgure and comma * 1974,", occuring for the second time,
the words, brackets, figures and commas " or under sub+ection (3)
of that section for any period commenchg on or after the sevctrth
day of April, 1975, but prec€ding the commencement of thc Employces' Cost of Living (Relief) (Amendment) Ordinancc, 1975, " shall
be inserted;
(b) ia clause (a), the word
thc cnd shall be omittcd;
(c) in clause (b), for the full stop at the end the semi-colon and word ";
and " shall be substituted ; and
(d) alter clause O) amended as aforesaid, the following ncw clausc shall
bc added, namely :"

(c) in

the case of the cost of living allowance payable under subsectiotr (3) of that section, of the Employees' Cost of Living

(Relic$ (Ancndmsnt) Ordinance, 1975. ".
5. Amendment ol section 8, Act I of ln4.-la the said Act, in sestion 8,-(a) in clause (b), after the figure and comma " 1974," t\e
shall be added ; and
(b) after clause O) amended as aforesaid, the following new clause shall
b€ inserted, namely:-" (c) in the case of the cost of living allowancc payablc under subsectioo (3) of section 3, immediately before the commencement ol
thc Ernployees' Cost ot Living (Relief.) (Anendment) Ordinancc,
t975.".
6. Repcal.-The Elrployees' Cost of Living Eelief) (Amendment) Ordinancc,

1975

(tI of

1975), is hereby repealed.

}.qI N9. lX.tL,o.F-:97s
An Act to deiermine tlrc sqlqries, allowances ortd prililcgts of the F?derql Ministers
and Ministers of Statl WHEREAs- it is expedient to.determine the salaries, allowances and privilcgcs
of the Federal Ministers and Ministers of State ar.rd for matters connectid the-rewith ;

:l. Short title s l commenceme .-(I)

It is

hereby enacted as follows

This Act may be called the Federal
Ministers and Ministers of State (Salaries, Allowances anf, privileges) Act, 197i,

(2) It shall come into forcc at oncc.

